
 

 

Brandwood Forum Meeting – 18 November 2015 

At:  Monyhull Church, B30 3PS 

Present: Karen Osborne (Chair), Jane Edwards (minutes),Cllr Eva Phillips, Attendees s:22 

Apologies: Cllr Barrie Henley 

 Minute Action 

1 Welcome and housekeeping points 
Chair welcomed everyone to the meeting. Chair went over H&S points 

 

2 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
1. Karen read out a statement from Cllr Henley as he is standing as a candidate for 

Leader of Birmingham City Council. Eva Phillips explained that Mike Leddy had 
withdrawn from the contest and the remaining candidates are John Clancy, Penny 
Holbrook, Barry Henley and Ian Ward.  

2. There was discussion where people showed their surprise that the Leadership was a 
closed vote and only Labour Councillors were eligible to vote! Questions were asked 
as to whether Albert Bore had decided to stand down as Leader in view of the 
Kerslake Report? A general discussion ensued on the various changes that would be 
happening in the next few years concerning Ward Boundary changes/Parliamentary 
Boundary changes/ election of new Police and Crime Commissioner /West Midlands 
Lord Mayor and the wider West Midlands Combined Authority. 

3.  Future dates:- 
Election Police and Crime Commissioner-May 2016 

               Metro Mayor election 2017 
Ward Boundary Changes implemented 2018(Possibly 9 MP’s in Bham )     And All 
Councillors stand down 

               Parliamentary Boundary changes 2020 + General Election 
 

   
 

3 Matters arising from Minutes. 
Environmental updates- 

Dumping on Tunnel Lane- Shelfield Road- 
still repeat dumping  
Grit bin lid on Dawberry Road still needs 
replacing –  
Dead Birch tree adjacent children’s ‘Try 
Golf’ at Cocks Moors – Mike was to report 
this to Eva but she had no knowledge. 
Grit bin on Kings Road needs removing- still 
an issue 
Traffic Light Sequence –Broad Lane This has 
been corrected  

Bushes still overgrown on Keynell Covert  
One Stop Broad lane opp land- bags of 
nappies& builders rubbish- could be a local 
nursery – still being investigated 
Vicarage Road – eyesore opp Coop –bin and 
post office but Bournville Ward side! 
Linley Grove dumping – Housing Dept have 
dealt with this. Waiting to see if it reoccurs 
Broadmeadow School- grass verges - Steve 
Bond has not contacted resident  

  

 

 
Mike Leddy re 
Broad Lane 
dumping 
 
 
Eva Phillips re 
Tree. 
 
Cllrs to chase 
Steve Bond. 

4 The Chair commented on the gender/age mix of the Forum meetings with very few men/ 
younger members attending and there was discussion as to whether Monyhull Church was 
hard to find etc but it was decided that it was early days and that the venue would continue to 
be used for the next 6 months to continue the trial. It was agreed to place a map showing the 
location on each community notice board. 

 
 
Karen Osborne 
As part of 
Forum notice 
board updates 

5 1. Jane Edwards cautioned residents about vehicles stolen locally after a house break   



 
2. in to obtain keys. No specific Police advice. 
3. Reports of a vehicle not removed in Keynal Covert for 6 weeks. Karen advised the 

use of 101. Vince advised that you could check on the DVLA site if a vehicle was 
taxed/insured 

4. Members were reminded that even if they contact Sgt Hunn direct they should 
report on 101 or get a log number to make sure the crime is recorded in stats 

5. Jane Edwards agreed that she would contact Sgt Hunn for the Crime figures each 
month (as it appeared there may be no regular Police Tasking meetings) and 
report on them at the forum. Sgt Hunn expressed the desire to use the time more 
efficiently by doing a community walk about. As yet she is unsure how PCSO cuts 
would affect her team.  

6. Ann Asbury agreed that she would be the point of contact for problems with 
waste/litter via John Burke at Waste Management. 

7. Ward Committee meetings dates to be agreed.(Bi monthly?) 
8. The local Councillors were not aware of the changes in waste collection days 

within their ward! There appeared to be some confusion over final Green Waste 
Dates due to the day change and although it was mentioned in small print on the 
notifications, many people missed it 

9. Karen will invite Lisa Trickett and John Burke to the January meeting 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Jane Edwards 
 
 
 
Ann Asbury 
 
 
 
 
 
Karen Osborne 

6 New environmental issues. 
1. Ann Eyres  raised state of canal towpath between Brandwood tunnel portal and 

Alcester Road. Jane Edwards explained that usual works done with ‘Sustrans’ cycle 
group funding or European funds but that she would contact CRT (Old British 
Waterways) to see if any work scheduled and how to get on the list. 

2. Passageway at the rear of Manningford Road still being used for dumping despite 
notices. 

3. Street lamp bulbs were out at the top of Kings Road. 
4. Highway work in Vicarage Road did not correct the lake that forms there!! (near the 

café) Eva expressed concern that AMEY were not advising local Councillors or 
residents prior to work starting when they are supposed to. AMEY say they will correct 
this. Work carried out in the middle of the night and noisy.(This sub contractor has 
been dismissed) 

5. Curb stones on Monyhull Hall Rd damaged by road contractors. This should be 
corrected so further report needed. 

6. The phone box opposite 138 Manningford is being used as a meet for local drug 
dealers. Residents want it removed. Eva will investigate but hard to remove BT boxes! 

7. Carola Klein wanted a contact re a street/private tree issue. Jane will get contact 
details to her. Some discussion over tree preservation locally. 
 

 

 
Jane Edwards 
 
 
 
Eva Phillips 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Eva Phillips 
 
Eva Phillips 
 
Jane Edwards 

6 Meeting Dates       Wednesday 16th December 7pm 
Next meeting at Monyhull  Church 
 
Attendees asked to bring mince pies /non alcoholic drink /crackers? for the table.  
Meeting to address urgent issues only and the rest to be asocial! 

 

Xmas 
Gathering 
7-8pm 16th Dec 

 

 

 


